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LEGISLATIVE BILL I1O4

Approved by the Governor Aprj.I 12, 7996

InLroduced by Schrock, 38, Dlerks,40; Elmer,44; Hudkins, 21; Jones,43;
Maurstad, 30, schellpeper, 18, SchnitL, 41; l{ickershan, 491
VrLiska, I

AN AcT relating Lo Lhe Nebraska Rules of Lhe Road,' to anend secLions 50-601
and 60-6,290, Reissue Revj-sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and sections
60-301 and 60-6,294, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1995, Lo exempt
agricultural floaLer-spreader inplenenLs from weighL and load
resLricLions i Lo change lengLh liniLs for conbines being
Lransported; Lo define a Lern; Lo sLate inLenl, to harrnonize
provisionsi to repeal Lhe original secLionsi and to declare an
emergency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLj"on 60-301, Revised sLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

60-301. For purposes of chapLer 60, arLicle 3, unless the conLexL
oLherwise requires:

(1) Agricu1lura1 products means field croPs and horticultural,
viticultural. forestry, nuLi dairy, livestock, poulLry/ bee, and farn
products, including sod grown on Lhe land owned or renLed by Lhe farmer, and
the byproducLs derived from any of them,

(2) Apportionable vehj.cle means any vehicle used or intended for use
in two or nore mernber jurisdicLions LhaL allocate or proporLionally regisLer
vehicles and used for the transporLation of persons for hire or designed,
used, or naintaj.ned prlmarily for Lhe transporLaLion of proPerty.
Apportionable vehicle does not include any recreaLional vehicle, vehicle
displaying resLricLed plates, ciLy pickup and dellvery vehlcle/ bus used in
Lhe LransporLaLion of charLered parties, or governnenL-owned vehicle. such
vehicle shall either (a) be a poner unit having two axles and a gross vehicle
weight or reqisLered gross vehicle weight in excess of twenLy-six thousand
pounds, (b) be a power uniL havinq Lhree or more axles, regardless of weight,
or (c) be used in conbinaLion when the wei.ghL of such combination exceeds
twenLy-six Lhousand pounds gross vehicle wej-ghL. vehicles or conbinations of
vehicles having a gross vehicle weight of LwenLy-six Lhousand pounds or less
and two-axle vehicles and buses used 1n Lhe LransportaLion of charLered
parLies may be proporLionally registered at the opLion of the registranL,

(3) AuLonobile liability policy means llabiliLy insurance writLen by
an insurance carrier duly aulhorized Lo do business in this sLate protecLing
other persons from danages for liabj.lity on accounL of acci.denLs occurring
subsequent Lo Lhe effective daLe of the insurance arising ouL of the ownership
of a moLor vehicle (a) in the amounL of Ltdenty-five thousand dol]ars because
of bodily ihjury to or deaLh of one person in any one accidenL, (b) subject to
the limiL for one person, in Lhe amounL of fifty Lhousand dollars because of
bodily injury Lo or deaLh of Lwo or more persons in any one accidenL, and (c)
in the amounL of twenty-five thousand dollars because of injury Lo or
desLruction of property of oLher persons in any one accident. An auLomobile
Iiability policy shall nol exclude tiabiliLy coverage under Lhe pollcy solely
because Lhe in5ured person making a claim is Lhe naned insured in Lhe policy
or a spouse or relaLive residing in the same household wiLh Lhe named insured;

(4) cabin trailer means any vehicle wiLhout moLive Power designed
for living quarLers and for being drawn by a moLor vehicle and not exceeding
one hundied two inches in widLh, forLy feeL in length, or thirLeen and
one-half feet in hej.ghL,'

(5) commercial trailer means any Lrailer or semitrailer designed,
used/ or naintained for the transportaLion of persons or properLy for hire,
compensation, or profit or designed, used, or maj.ntained prinarily for the
transportation of property and does not include farm trailers, ferLilizer
trailers, utility trailers, or cabin Lrailers;

(5) commercial vehicle means any motor vehicle used or mainLained
for Lhe transportaLion of persons or ProPerLy for hire, compensaLion, or
profit or designed, used, or maintained prinarily for Lhe LransporLaLion of
property and does not include farn trucks;- (7) Evldence of insurance means evidence of a currenL and effecLive
auLomobile liability policy;

(8) Earn trailer means any trailer or senitrailer (a) used
exclusively Lo carry a farmerrs or rancherrs own supPlies, farn equiPment, and
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household goods to or fron the owner's farn or ranch, (b) used by the farner
or rancher Lo carry his or her om agricultural ProducLs/ IivesLock. and
produce to or from storage and markeL and atLached Lo a passenger cat,
tomnercial-Iicensed vehicle regisLered for sixteen Lons or less, or
farn-licensed vehicle, or (c) used by a farr0er or rancher to carry his or her
ogrn agricultural products, livesLock, and Produce to and from narkeL. such
traileis shall carry on their license pLate, in addition to the registration
nunber, the leLLer X. Earm traj.ler does noL include a Lraller so used when
attached to a farn tractori

(9) Farm Lrucks means lrucks, includj-ng combinations of trucks or
truck-tracLors and Lrailers or semiLrailers, of farners or ranchers (a) used
exclusively to carry a farner's or rancherrs own supplies, farn equj.PmenL, and
household goods to or fron the ownerrs farm or ranch, (b) used by the farner
or ranchei Lo carry his or her own agriculLural ProducLs, livesLock, and
produce to or from sLorage or markeL, (c) used by farmers or ranchers in
Lxchange of servj.ce in such hauling of such supPlies or agricultural products,
livestock, and produce, or (d) used occasionally Lo carry camPer units, uo
pu]l boats or cabin Lrailers, or Lo carry or pull nuseun pieces or vehicles of
hisLorical significance, withouL compensation, to events for publj'c display or
educational purposes. Such Lrucks may carry on Lheir license PIaLes, in
addition to the reglsLration nunber, the designaLj.on farm and the words NoT
EOR HIRE; (10) Eertilizer traj,ler neans any Lrailer, including gooseneck
applicators or trailers, designed and used excluslvely to carry or apPly
agiiculLural ferLilizer or agriculLural chemicals and having a gross weighL,
including load Lhereon, of Lwenty thousand pounds or less. Such Lrailers
shall cairy on lheir license plate, in addition to Ehe registration number,
the lettser x;

(f1) Film vehicle means any motor vehicle or trailer used
exclusively by a nonresident production company LemPorarily on locatj-on in
Nebraska produci-ng a feature fj.lm, televisj.on commercial. documenLary, or
industrial or educaLional videoLape ProducLioni(12) FleeL means one or nore apportionable vehicles;

( 13) Highirays means Public sLreeEs / roads, turnPikes, Parks,
parkways, drives, alleys, and olher pubtic ways used for the passage of road
vehicles ; (14) In-sLate mifes means toLal niles oPerated (a) in Lhe sLate of
Nebraska dririirg the preceding year by Lhe molor vehicle or vehicles registered
and licensed for fleet operation and (b) in noncontracting reclprocity states
by vehicles thaL are base-p1at.ed in Nebraska;- ( I5 ) Local truck means a truck and combinations of trucks,
truck-tractors, or trailers or senitrailers operaled so1ely wilhin an
incorporaEed city or village or tiithin ten niles of Lhe corporate Limits of
the liLy or village in grhj.ch they are owned, operaLed, and regisLered' such
trucks shall carry on Lheir license PlaLes, in additj-on to Lhe registralion
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tractors, all-terrain vehicles as defined
s defined in secLion 60-653, and minibikes

as defined in secLion 60-536, (g) road and general-purpose constructj.on and
haintenance nachinery noL designed or used Primarily for the transportation of
persons or properLy, including, but not limiLed Lo, ditchdigging aPparaLus,
isphalL spreaders, bucket loaders, Ieveling graders, earLhmoving carryalls,
power shovels, earthnoving equipment, and crawler LracLors, and (h)
self-propelled chairs used by persons who are disabled;

(17) Motorcycle means any motor vehicle, excepl a Lractor or an
all-Lerrain vehicle as defined in secLion 60-6,355, having a seat or saddle
for use of Lhe rider and designed to travel on not more lhan three vrheels in
conLacL with the ground;

(18) NoncohLracLing reciprociLy sLaLe means any sLaLe which is noL a
parLy to anf type of conLracting agreement beLween the staLe of Nebraska and
Lne or nore otner jurisdictions for regi.sLraLion PurPoses on commercial
vehicles and, as a condition Lo oPerate on the highways of Lhat staLe, (a)
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does not require any lype of vehicle regisLraLj.on or allocation of vehicles
for registraLion purposes or (b) does not impose any charges based on miles
operated, oLher Lhan Lhose Lhat mighL be assessed againsL fuel consumed in
Lhat sLate, on any vehicles which are parL of a Nebraska-based fleeL;

(19) ogrner neans a person, firm, or corporalion which holds a legal
Lit]e of a vehicl.e. If (a) a vehicle is the subject of an agreemenL for Lhe
conditional saLe thereof wlLh Lhe right of purchase upon perfornance of Lhe
conditions stated in the agreenenL and with an imnediate righL of possession
vested in lhe conditional vendee, (b) a vehicle is subject Lo a lease of
thj.rty days or more wiLh an immediaLe right of possession vested in the
lessee, or (c) a nortgagor of a vehicle is enLit.led to possession, Lhen such
conditional vendee, Iessee, or mortgagor shall be deemed Lhe owner for
purposes of chapter 50. arLicle 3. Eor such purpose. there are hereby adopted
and incorporaLed by reference the provisions of Article xI, InLernaLional
Reglstration PIan, adopted by che American Assoclation of Motor Vehicle
Ad[inistrators, as ravised November 1976,

(20) Park means to sLop a vehicle for any lengLh of ti,ne, whelher
occuPied or unoccupied;

(21) Passenger car neans a noLor vehicle designed and used Lo carry
Len passengers or less and not used for hirei

(22) Proof of financial responsibllity has the same meaning as in
section 60-501;

(23) self-propelled moblle home means a vehicle wiLh motive power
designad for living quarLersi

(24) SenlLrailer means any vehlcle i,riLhouL molive power designed for
carrying persons or properLy and for bej-ng drawn by a motor vehicle and so
construcLed thaL some part of iLs weighL and Lhat of iLs load rests upon or is
carried by the Lowing vehiclei

(25) Total fleet mlles means the toLal nunber of miles operaLed in
all jurisdictions during tha preceding year by Lhe vehicles in such fleet
during such yeari

(26) Trailer means any vehicle without notive power designed for
carrying persons or properLy and being pulled by a moLor vehicle and so
constructed that no part of iLs lreight resLs upon the tolring vehicle;

(27) Transporter means any person lawful]y engaged in Lhe busj.ness
of transporting vehicles noL his or her own solely for delivery thereof (a) by
driving singly, (b) by drlvlng ln conblnations by the towbar, fullmoun!, or
saddlemounL meLhods or any combinations Lhereof, or (c) when a truck or
Lractor draws a senitrailer or Lows a traj.ler;

(28) Truck-lracLor means any moLor vehicle designed and used
primarlly for drawlng other vehlcles and noL so constructed as Lo carry a ]oad
oLher Ehan a parL of the weighL of the vehicle and load being drawn;

(29) Trucks neans motor vehicles equipped or used for Lhe
transporLaLlon of property,

(30) Utility trailer neans a trailer having a gross vreight,
i.ncluding load Lhereon, of nine Lhousand pounds or less attached to a noLor
vehicle and used exclusively !o carry miscellaneous itens of personal
property. Such trailers shall carry on their license plaLe, in addition to
the registration number, the leLter X; and

(3f) Vehicle ,neans any device 1n. upon, or by which any Person or
property is or nay be LransPorLed or drat{n upon a public hight{ay excepL
devices noved solely by human Power or used exclusively upon sLationarY rails
or Lracks.

sec, 2. SecLion 60-601, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

60-601. sections 60-601 to 50-6,374 and section 5 of this act shall
be known and nay be cited as the Nebraska Rules of the Road'

Sec, 3. SecLion 60-6,290, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

60-6,290. (1)(a) No vehicle sha1l exceed a tength of forLy feet,
exLrene overall dimensions, inclusive of fronL and rear bumpers including
load, except that:

(j-) A bus nay exceed the forLy-fooL liniLatj.on by up to buL not to
exceed six inches when such excess lenqth is caused by the ProjecLion of a
front or rear safely bumper consLrucLed, LreaLed, or manufactured so LhaL it
absorbs energy uPon imPacL,

(ii) A truck-tracLor may exceed the forLy-fooL limiLaLion,
(iii) A semiLrailer oPeraLing in a truck-tracLor single senitrailer

combination, which semiLrailer vJas actualty and lawfully oPerating in the
st.atc of Nebraska on December L, L98?, may exceed the forLy-foot LiniLaLion;
and (iv) A semitrailer opcrating j-n a truck-tracLor
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combination, which seniLrailer was not actually and lawfully operating in the
StaLe of Nebraska on December L, 79a2, may exceed Lhe forLy-foot liniLaLion
but shall not exceed a lengLh of fifLy-three feet including load.

(b) No conbination of vehicles shall exceed a length of . sixLy-five
feeL, extreme overall ditnensions, inclusive of fron! and rear bumpers and
including load, excePL:- (i) One truck and one trailer, loaded or unloaded, used ln
transporling' a conbine Lo be engaged in harvesting, while being- lransPorLed
into or Lhrough the sLaLe during daylighL hours if the toLal length does not
exceed sevenLy-five feeL including load,

(ii) A Lruck-tractor sangle semiLrailer combinaLioni
(iil; A truck-tractor seritrailer Lrailer combination, but the

serlit.railer tr;iler PorLion of such conbination shall no! exceed sixty-five
feeL inclusive of connective devicesi and

(iv) A driveaway saddlemount vehlcle transporLer conbination and
driveaway saddlemount with fullmount vehicle Lransporter combinaLion, buL the
total overall lenglh shall no! exceed seventy-five feeL'

(c) A truck shall be consLrued to be one vehicle for the purpose of
determining length.

(d) A traiLer shall be construed to be one vehicle for the purPose
of deternlning length.

(2) Subsectsion (1) of Lhis section shall noL apPly Lo:
(a) Extra-Iong vehicles which have been issued a Permit pursuant Lo

section 6o-6,292i
(b) Vehicles which have been issued a permit pursuanL Lo secLion

60-6 ,?99; (c) The temporary noving of farn nachinery during daylight hours in
Lhe nornal course of farm operaLions;

(d) The movement of unbaleal Iivestock forage vehicles, loaded or
unloaded;

(e) The novement of public ut.iliLy or oLher consLrucLj'on and
maintenance maLerial and equipmenL aL any tinei

(f) Earm equipment dealers hauling, driving, deliveri-ng, or Picking
up farm 6quipment or imPlements of husbandry HiLhin the counLy in which the
dealer naintains hj.s or her place of business, or in any adjoining county or
couties, and returni

(S) The overhang of any noLor vehicle being hauted upon any laHful
combinati.on of vehicles, but such overhang thall noL exceed the disLance fron
the rear ar(le of lhe hauled notor vehicle to the closest bunper thereof; d

tired crane YriLh a fixed load when the

anended to read:
60-6,294. (1) Every vehicle, HheEher operated singly or in a

combination of vehicles, and every combination of vehicles shalt comPly t{ith
subsections (2) and (3) of this secLion excePt as provided in section 60-6,291
and section 5 of tshi; act. T'he limitaLions lmposed by thls section shall be
suppl-nental Lo all other Provisions inPosing limitaLions uPon the size and
lrei.ghL of vehicles.- (2\ No wheel of a vehicle or trailer equipped with pneumatic or
solid rubber tires shall carry a gross load in excess of Len thousand pounds
on any highway nor shall any axle caffy a gross load in excess of tvrenty
thouslnd -pounds on any hight{ay. An axle load shall be defi-ned as the total
load transmitted to Lhe highway by all wheelE the cenLers of which may be
included between two parallel transverse verLical planes forty inches apart
extending across the full wldth of the vehicle'

(3) No group of two or nore consecutive axles shall carry a load in
pounds j,n excess of the value gj.ven in the following table corresPonding to-the tlistance in feel beEween the extreDe axles of the group, neasured
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longiLudinally to Lhe nearest fooL, except Lhat Lhe naximum load carried onany group of Lwo or more axles shalL noL exceed eighty lhousand pounds on Lhe
NaLional SysLem of InLerstaLe and Defense Highways unless Lhe DirecLor-Slate
Engineer pursuanL Lo secLion 60-6,295 authorizes a greaLer weight.
Distance in feeL I'laxinum load in pounds carried
beLween lhe on any group of two or more
exLrenes of consecuLive axles

Three
Axles

Four
Ax1 es

Eive
AxIes

Six
AxI es

Seven
Axles

Two
AxIes
34,000
34, 000
34, 0 00
34,000
34, 0 00
39,000
40 ,000

any group of
two or more
consecutive
axles

4
5
5
7I
9

10
11
t2
13
L4
15
16
L7
18
19
,n
2l))
73
24
25
2A
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4L
42
43
44
45
46
47
4A
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

8l ,500
82,000
82,500
83, 500
84,000
84,5 00
85 ,000
85 ,500
86,000
87,000
87, s00
88,000
88,500
89, 000
89,500
90,500
91,000
91,500
92,000
92,5O0
93 ,000
94. 000
94,500
95 ,0001I be measured to the nearest

the next larger whole nunber

42,000
42,500
43,500
44,000
45,000 50,000
45.500 50,500
46,500 51,500
47 ,000 52,000
48,000 52,500 5S,000
48,s00 53.500 58,500
49,500 54,000 59,000
50,000 54,500 50,000
s1,000 55,500 60,500
s1,s00 56.000 61,000
52,500 56,500 51,500
53,000 57,500 62,500
54,000 58.000 63.000
54,500 58,500 63,500 69,000
ss.500 59,500 64,000 69/500
56.000 60,000 55,000 70,000
57,000 60.500 65,500 71,000
57,500 61.500 66,000 71,s00
58,500 62,000 66,500 72,000
59,000 52,500 67,500 72,500
60,000 63,s00 58,000 73,000

64,000 68,500 74,000
54,500 69,000 74,500
6s,500 70/000 75,000
65,000 70,500 75/500
66,s00 71,000 76,000
67,500 72,00O 77t0O0
58,000 72,500 77,500
58,500 73,000 78,000
69,500 73,500 78,500
70,000 74,000 79.000
70,s00 75,000 80.000
71,s00 7s,500 80,500
72,000 76,000 81,000
72,500 76,500 81,500
73,500 77,500 82,000
74,000 78,000 83,000
74,500 78,500 83,500
75,500 79,000 84,000
76,000 80,000 84,500
76,500 80.500 85,000
77,500 81,000 85,000
78,000 81,500 86,500
78,500 82.500 87,000
79,500 83,000 87,500
80,000 83,500 88,000

s4,000 89,000
85,000 89,500
85,500 9o,o0o

(a) Any group of Lhrce axles shall be restricted Lo a naxinum load
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fooL. When a fraclion is exacLly one-half foot,
shall be used, excepL LhaL:
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of Lhirty-four lhousand pounds unless Lhe disLance betvleen the extrenes of the
first and third axles is at leasL nineLy-six inches in facL; and

(b) The maximum gross load on any group of tvJo axles, Lhe distance
beLween Lhe extrenes of which is more Lhan eight feeL buL less than eight feet
six inches, shall be Lhirty-eight lhousand pounds.

(5) The limitations of subsections (2) Lhrough (4) of this section
shall apply as sLated to all main, rura}, and inLercity highwaYs but shall not
be construed as inhj.biting heavier axle loads in neLropoliLan areas/ excePt on
the NationaL SysLem of InterstaLe and Defense Highways, if such loads are noL
prohibited by city ordinance.
. (6) The weight limj"tations of vrheel and axle loads as defined in

subsecLions (2) Lhrough (4) of Lhis sectj.on shaLl be restricted to the extenL
deemed necessary by the DepartmenL of Roads for a reasonable period when road
subgrades or pavemenLs are weak or are naterially weakened by clinaLic
conditions.

(7) Two consecuLive sets of tandem axles nay carry a gross load of
thirLy-four thousand pounds each when the overall disLance belween Lhe first
and lasL axles of such consecuLive sets of tandem axles is thirty-slx,
thirLy-seven, or thirty-eight feet except as Provided in section 60-6,297.
Such vehicles shall be subject to secLion 50-6.301.

(8) If any t"te* vehicle crosses a bridge wiLh a Lotal gross load in
excess of Lhe posted capacity of such bridge and as a result of such crossing
any danage resulLs to the bridge, the owner of such tsfirc* vehj.cle shall be
responsible for alL of such danage.

(9) Vehicles equipped wiLh a greaLer number of axles than provi.ded
in Lhe Lables in subsection (3) of this secLion shall be legal if they do not
exceed the maxj.mum load upon any wheel or axle, Lhe naxinum load uPon any
group of tr.ro or more conseculive axles, and Lhe LoLaI gross weight, or any of
such weighLs as provided in subsections (2) and (3) of Lhis section.

(10) subsecLions (1) through (9) of this section shall nol apply Lo
a vehicle lrhich has been issued a permiL pursuanL Lo section 60-6,299 or Lo a
rubber-tired crane with a fixed load when Lhe requirenenls of subdivision
(2)(j) of secLion 50-6,249 are mel.

(11) Any two consecuLive axfes the centers of which are more Lhan
forLy inches and not more than ninely-six inches aparLi measured Lo Lhe
nearesL inch beLween any Lwo adjacent axles in the series, shall be defined as
tandem axles, and the gross weighL transniLLed Lo the road surface Lhrough
such series shall not exceed LhirLy-four Lhousand pounds. No axle of Lhe
series shall exceed Lhe maximun vreight pernitLed under this secLion for a
Ij-ngIe axle.

(12) Dunmy axles shatl be dj.sregarded in deLer:nining the lawful
greighL of a vehicle or vehicle combinaLion for operaLion on the highway.
Durnmy axle shall nean an axle aLLached Lo a vehicle or vehj.cle combj'naLion in
a manner 8o Lhat it does noL arLiculaLe or subslantially equalize lhe load and
does not carry at
of the gross weighL

IeasL the lesser of eighL Lhousand Pounds or eight PercenE
of Lhe vehicle or vehicle combination.

sec, 6. original s
and 60-6,

, Reissue Revised
Revised statuLesstatuLes of Nebraska, and sections 60-301

supplenenL, 1995, are repealed.
sec. 7. Since an emergency

passed and approved according to law.
exists, Lhis acL Lakes effect when
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LECISLATIVE BILL 1108

Approved by Lhe Governor April 15, 1996

InLroduced by Dierks, 40

AN AcT relaLing to public healLh and welfare; to amend sections 2A-40!,
28-4t0, Z8-4r2, 2S-4L4, 28-1437, 7t-L24.0r, 71-L29, 7r-L,707.L9,
7l-L,1o7.25, 7l-l,lo'1.25, and 77-L,1o7.29, Reissue Revised sLatuLes
of Nebraska, secLions 7L-7,1O1.16, 7l-L,7O7.17,'ll-1,142,'ll'L,143,
7l-L,147 , 7l-L,L47 .09 , 'lL-L,147.53, 7t-1,L47 .56, and 7L-L,147 .57 ,
Revised staLuLes Supplement, 1994, and secLions 71-3508, 7l-5108,
71-5109, 71-5111, and 71-7001, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1995; to
change provisions relaLing to prescript.ions. the dj.spensing of
drugs. and the regulation of Lhe pharmacy profession; Lo change
cerLificaLion provisions for physician assistantsi to provide for
Iicensure of physician assisLanLsi Lo harmonize provisionsi io
repeal Lhe original sectionsi and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the sLate of Nebraska/

secLion 1. section 28-401, Reissua Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2A-4O7. As used in the Uniform ConLrolled SubsLances AcL, unless
Lhe context oLherwise requires:

(1) AdminisLer shall nean the direct application of a conLrolled
substance, wheLher by lnjection, inhalaeion, lngesLion, or any other means, Lo
the body of a paLienL or research subjecL by: (a) A practiLioner or, in his or
her presence, by his or her auLhorized agent, or (b) Lhe paLienL or research
subjecL aL the direcLion and in Lhe presence of Lhe pracLitioner;

(2) AgenL shall nean an auLhorized person r{ho acts on behalf of or
at the direcLion of a manufacLurer, disLribuLor/ or dispenser, Agent shall
noL j.nclude a common or conLract carrieri public vrarehouse keeper, or employee
of the carrier or warehouse keeperi

(3) AdninisLrat.ion shall mean Lhe Drug Enforcenent AdninistraLion,
Uniled StaLes Deparlment of Justice;

(4) conLrolled subsLance shall mean a drug, subsLance, or inmediaLe
precursor in Schedules I to V of secLion 28-405, ConLrolled substance shall
not include distilled spirits , vrine, malt beverages , Eobacco , or any
nonnarcoLic substance if such subsLance nay/ under Lhe FederaL Food, Drug, and
cosmeLic AcL and Lhe 1aw of Lhls sLaLe, be lawfully sold over Lhe counter
vrithout a prescripLion,'

(5) counLerfeiL subsLance shall nean a conLrolled subsLance which,
or lhe conLainer or labeling of which, withouL authorizaLion, bears Lhe
tradenark, trade name, or oLher j.denLifyinq mark, i.mprint, numberi or device,
or any likeness thereof, of a manufacLurer, distrj.butor, or dispenser oLher
Lhan the person or persons who in facL manufacLured, disLribuled, or dispensed
such substahce and which thereby falseLy purPorLs or is represented Lo be the
product of, or to have been dislributed by, such oLher manufacLurer,
disLributor, or dispenser,'

(5) DeparLment shall mean Lhe Departnent of Health;
(7) Division of Drug Control shall mean the Personnel of the

Nebraska sLate Patrol who are assigned Lo enforce Lhe Uniform ConLrolled
Substances Act;

(8) Bureau of Examining Boards sha1l nean personnel of Lhe
deparLmenL responsible for Lhe enforcenent of the Uniforn controlled
subsLances Act in the areas assigned to iL by the act,'

(9) Dispense shaIl mean Lo deliver a controlled substance to an
ulLimaLe user or a research subjecL pursuanL Lo Lhe lawful order or
prescripLion of a Physician, dentisL, veterinarian, or oLher medical
iractitioner licensed under Lhe laws of Lhis sLate to prescribe drugs,
ilncluding Lhe packaging, labeling, or conpounding necessary Lo PrePare the
substance for suth delivery. Dispenser shall mean Lhe apoLhecary, pharmacisL,
or oLher pracLiLioner, duly Iicensed, who dispenses a conLrolled substance Lo
an ulLinaLe user or a research subject,

(10) DisLribuLe shall" mean Lo deliver other Lhan by adninistering or
dispensing a conlrolled substance. DislribuLor shall mean a person who so
dj.sLributes a conLrolled subsLancei

(11) Prescribe shaLl mean the act of a physician, surgeon/ denList,
veLerinarian, or oLher medica] practiLioner licensed under the laws of Lhis
sLaLe in issuing an order, prescription, or direction Lo a pharmacisL or
pharmacy Lo dispense a drug as required by the laws of Lhis sLaLe,
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(12) Druq shal] mean (a) articles recognized ln Lhe official UniLed
sLaLes Pharmacopoei;, official HoneopaLhj'c Pharnacopoeia of Lhe United states,
official National FornuLary, or any supplement to any of them, (b) substances
intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, miLigation, treatment/ or PrevenLion
of disease in human beings or animals, and (c) substances inLended for use as
a component of any arLicle specified in subdivisj'on (a) or (b) of- Lhis
subdivlsion, buL shall no! include devices or their componenLs, parts, or
accessories,'

(13) Deliver or delivery shall nean Lhe acLual, consLructive, or
atiempted 'transfer from one person to anoLher of a conLrolled substance,
wheLher or not Lhere is an agency relationshipi

(14) Marijuana sha1l mean all Parts of Lhe Plant of Lhe genus
cannabis, 'whiLher growing or noL, Lhe seeds Lhereof, and every conpound,
nanufacture, salt, derivative, mixLure, or preParaLion of such Plant or iLs
seeds, but shall not include Lhe mature sLalks of such Plant, hashish,
teLrahydrocannabinols extracted or isolated fron Lhe plant, fiber Produced
from iuch stalks, oil or cake made from the seeds of such PlanL, any oLher
conpound, nanufacLure, salL, derj.vaLive, nixtufe, or preparaLion of- -suchnaLure sLalks, or Lhe sLerilized seed of such plant which is incaPable of
gernination. When the wej-ghL of marj-juana j-s referred to in the Uniforn
EonLro]led subsLances AcL, it shalL nean its weighL aL or abouL Lhe Lime j.L is
seized or otherwise cones inLo the possession of law enforcemenL auLhoritj'es,
wheLher cured or uncured at Lhat Lime,

(fS) ManufacLure shalL mean the ProducLion, PreParation,
propagation, conpounding, or processing of a controlled subsLance, either
iirlctfy or indirectly by extracLion fron substances of naLural orj'gin,
independently by neans of chemical synthesis, or by a conbinaLion of
exLricLion ind chemical synthesis, and shall include any Packaging or
repackaging of Lhe substance or labeling or relabeling of iLs container,
exlept itrat manufacture shall noL include the Preparation or conpoundlng of a
conLrolled substance by an j.ndj"vidual for his or her ovJn use or the
preparation, compounding, packaging, or labeling of a controlled substance:
(a) By a pracLitioner as an inciden! to his or her prescribing, adminisLering,
dr' dispensing of a controlted subsLance in Lhe course of his or her
professional pracLlce; or (b) bY a pracLitioner, or by his or her authorized
agent under his or her supervision, for the purpose of, or as an incident to,
research, teaching, or chemical analysis and not for sale;

(16) Narcotic drug shall mean any of the following, whether produced
directly or indirecLly by exLraction fron substances of vegeLable origin,
independenLly by neans of chenical synthesis, or by a conbination of
extraction and chemical synthesis! (a) Opium, opium poppy and poppy straw,
coca leaves, and opiaLes; (b) a conpound, manufacture, salt, derivative, or
preparation of opiun, coca leaves, or opiates, or (c) a subsLance and any
tompound, nanufacLure, saLL, derivative, or preParation Lhereof which is
chenically equival.enl to or idenLical vJith any of the subsEances referred to
in subdiviEions (a) and (b) of thi6 subdivision, except that the words
narcoLj.c drug as used in €hi€ trei€le Lhe Uniform ControlLed Substances Act
shall not include decocainized coca leaves or extracLs of coca leave6, which
exLracLs do not conLaj-n cocaine or ecgonj.ne, or isoquinoline alkaLoj'ds of
opiun,- (17) opiaLe shall mean any substance having an addicLion-forming or
addj.ction-sustaining liability sj"milar to tnorphine or being capable of
conversion inLo a drug having such addiction-forming or addiction-sustaining
liability. Opiate shall not include the dextrorotatory isomer of 3-methozy-n
nethylmoiphinan and j.ts saLLs. oPlate shall include iLs racenic and
levorotatory formsi

(18) opiun poppy shall mean the planL of lhe sPecies PaPaver
somniferum L., excepL the seeds Lhereof,

(f9) Poppy slraw shalL nean all parEs, excepL the seeds, of the
opiun poppy afLer mowingi- 720\ Person shall nean any corporation, associaLj.on, partnership,
limited liability company, or one or more individuals,

(21) Practitj-oner shall mean a physician, denList, veLerinarian,
pharnacist, scientific invesLigaLor, pharnacy, or hospital,.. licensed,
iegisLered, or oLherwj.se permiLLed to disLribute, dispense, prescribe, conducL
research wiLh respecL Lo, or administer a controlled substance in the course
of professiona] pracLice or research in this state, or oLher Person licensed,
registered, or otherwise PerniLted to distribute. disPense, conducL research
wifh respecL to, or adminiiLer a conLrolled subsLance in the course of
professional practice or research j.n this sLaLei- (22') Production shall include the hanufacture, P1anting,
culLivation, or harvesting of a conLrolled substance;
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(23) InmediaLe precursor shalI nean a subsLance which is the
principal compound connonly used or produced primarily for use and which is an
inmediate chemical intermediary used or like1y to be used in the manufacLure
of a conLrolled subsLance, Lhe conLrol of Hhich is necessary Lo prevent,
curLail, or lj.nit such manufacLure,

(24) StaLe shall nean the SLaLe of Nebraska;
(25) UltimaLe user sha11 nean a person r,rho 1awfully possesses a

conLrolled subsLance for his or her own use, for the use of a member of his or
her household, or for adninisLration Lo an animal owned by hin or her or by a
menber of his or her household;

(26) Physician shall mean a person authorized by lavr Lo practice
medicine in this sLate and any other person auLhorized by law Lo Lreat sick
and injured human beinqs in lhis slate,

(27) Dentist shall mean a person auLhorized by lavr to practice
dentistry in Lhls sLate;

(28) Veterinarj.an shaI1 mean a person authorized by law Lo practice
veterinary nedicine in this state,.

(29) Hospital shalL nean an instiLution for Lhe care and treatnent
of slck and injured hunan beings and approved by the departmenL;

(30) PodiaLrisL shal-] mean a person authorized by law Lo practice
podlaLry and who has graduaLed from an accrediLed school of podiaLry in or
slnce 1935;

(31) Apothecary shaIl mean a licensed pharmacisL as defined by Lhe
Iaws of this state and, when the conLext so requires, Lhe owner of Lhe sLore
or other place of business where drugs are compounded or dlspensed by a
Licensed pharmaciEL. but noLhing in this subdivision shall be consLrued as
conferring on a person who is not regisLered nor licensed as a pharnacist any
authority, righL, or privil.ege that is noL granLed to hin or her by Lhe
pharnacy laws of this staLe;

(32) NoLhing in Lhe Uniform ConlrolLed SubsLances AcL shal1 be
consLrued as auLhoriLy for a pracllLioner tso perform an act for which he or
she is noL auLhorized by Lhe laws of Lhis statei

(33) CooperaLing individual shall mean any person, oLher Lhan a
commissioned lafl enforcemenL officer, llho acLs on behalf of, at the requesL
of/ or as agent for a law enforcement agency for the purpose of gaLhering or
obtaining evidence of offenses punishable under Lhe Uniform controlled
SubsLances Acti

(34) Hashj.sh or concenLraLed cannabis shall mean: (a) The separaLed
resin, wheLher crude or purified, obLained from a plant of the genus cannabisi
or (b) any naterial/ preparation, mixLure/ compound/ or oLher subsLance which
conLains Len percenL or more by weighL of Letrahydrocannabj.nols;

(35) ExcepLionally hazardous drug shall nean (a) a narcoLic drug,
(b) thiophene analog of phencyclidine, (c) phencyclidine, (d) amobarbital, (e)
secobarbital, or (f ) pentobarbi.tal;

(36) ImiLat.ion controlled subslance shall mean a substance which is
not a controlled substance but Hhich, by way of express or imPlied
represenEaLions and consideraLion of oLher relevanL facLors includj,ng those
specifj.ed in secli.on 2S-445, would lead a reasonable person to believe Lhe
subsLance is a conLrolLed subsLance. A placebo or reglsLered investigaLional
drug nanufacLured, distribuLed, possessed, or delivered in the ordj.nary course
of practice or research by a healLh care professional shalL not be deemed Lo
be an iniLaLion conLroLled substance;

(37) ConLrolled subslance analogue shall mean a subslance (a) Lhe
chemical sLructure of which is subsLanLialJ.y sinilar to the chemical strucLure
of a ScheduLe I or schedule II controlled subsLance as provided in seclion
28-405 or (b) which has a sLinulanL, depressanL, analgesic/ or hallucinogenic
effect on the central nervous system Lhat is substantially sinilar to or
greaLer than Lhe stimulant, depressanL, anafgesic, or hallucinogenic effect on
the central nervous sysLen of a Schedule I or Schedule II controlled substance
as provided in secLion 28-405. A controlled subst,ance analogue shall, Lo the
extenL inLended for hunan consumpLion, be Lreated as a controlled substance
under Schedule I of secLion 28-405 for purposes of tlt'i' ergi€+e Lhe Uniform
conLrolled substances AcL. controlled substance analogue shall no! include
(i) a controlled subsLance. (ii) any substance eo#i+eltd generally recognized
as safe and effecLive wiLhin Lhe meaning of Lhe Eederal Food, Drug, and
Cosnetic P.cL, 2L U.s.C. 301 eL seq., (ili) any subsLance for which there is an
approved new drug applicaLion, or (iv) with respecL to a particular person,
any substance if an exenpLion is in effect for investigaLional use for that
person, under secLion 505 of the Federal Eood, Drug, and Cosmetic AcL, 2l
U.S.C, 355, Lo Lhe exLenl conducL with respecL Lo such substance is pursuanL
to such exemptioni and

(38) Anabolic steroid shall mean any drug or hormonal. substance,
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chemi.cally and pharmacologically relaLed to LestosLerone, (oLher than
esLrogens, progesLj-ns, and corLicosleroids) Lhat promotes nuscle growth and
includes any controlled subsLance in Schedule III(d) of section 2A-4O5,
Anabolic sLeroid shall noL include any anabolic steroid which is expressly
inLended for adminisLraLj-on through implants to caltle or other nonhuman
species and has been approved by the Secretary of HeaILh and Human Services
for such adninisLratj.on, but if any person prescribes / dispenses, or
disLribuLes such a steroid for human use/ such person shall be considered Lo
have prescribed, dispensed, or distribuLed an anabolic sLeroid within Lhe
neaning of lhis subdivision.

Sec. 2. SecLion 28-4LO, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

ZA-41O. €n Janufft +r +9197 *eh Each regj.sLrant. nanufacLuring,
distributing- or di-spensing conLrolled substances in Schedule I, II, III, IV,
or V of secLion 28-405 shal1 keep and mainLain a complete and accuraLe record
of all sLocks of such conLroll,ed substances on hand. such records shall be
mainLained for tre seven years. Each Lwo-year period, at a Eine provided for
by rule and regulaLion Lo be promulgated by Lhe department, each registranL
nanufacLuring, disLribuLing, or dispensing controlled subsEances sha]I prepare
an invenLory of each controlled substance in his gI_he! possession. Records
and invenLories shall conlain such information as shall be required by rules
and regulaLions promulgaLed by Lhe departmenL. AII registraLion and
reregisLraLj.on fees shalL be remitLed to the Bureau of Examining Boards and
crediLed Lo Lhe Pharmacy Fund for Lhe express purpose of Lhe enforcement
responsibillties of the deparEnenL in accordance lij-Lh the provisions of eh,i9
crti€+e the Uniform ConLrol}ed SubsLances AcL. This section shal1 not apply
to practiLioners irrho lat'lfully prescribe, adninisLer, or occasionally dispense
as a parL of Lhelr professiona] pracLice, controlLed substances listed in
scheduLe II, III, IV, or V of section 28-405, unl.ess such practiLioner
regularly engages in dispensing any such drug or drugs Lo his or her patienLs
for nhich Lhey are charged eiLher separalely or Logelher vrith charges for
oLher professional services. Fi+h €h€ pffii+l.ffi ef th€ FedeE+gofrtssiH*d Eefigerfts Sublgeree$ *et resp€€t+ng r.eeor.als anal rep€rtssT hFi+h €h€
exeepE+tr Gf pret#i#i.ffi m Co fee; shell be al€ted atpliffi r,fi+h tlti6
see€ii€rh

Sec. 3. Section 28-472, Reissue Revised SEaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

28-4f2, It shall be unlawful for any duly licensed practicing
physiclan to prescribe, or for any duly Licensed pracLiclng physiclan,
dentisL- or veLerinarian, to administer, in any nanner or formi any cocaine,
alpha or beta eucaine, norphine- or opiun, or any sa1t, compound- or
derivaLive of any of the foregoing substances/ or any preparaLj.on, product- or
conpound, conLaining any of Lhe foregoing substances or any of Lheir saLts,
compounds- or derivaLives, for, or Lo. any person addicLed Lo the habitual use
of cocaine, alpha or beLa eucaine, morphine- or opium, or any sal.t, conpoundl
or derivaLive of any of Lhe foregoing substances, or any preparaLion, produc!-
or compound conLaj.ning any of the foregoing subsLances or any of Lheir salts,
compounds- or derivatj.ves, excepL that a repuLable and duly licensed
practicj.ng physician may personally adminisLer to a patient who j-s a habltual
user of such drugs, or any of then, necessary doses thereof, when it has been
in good faiLh deLermined by two reputable and duly licensed practicing
physicians, in consultaLion, to be absolutely necessary in Lhe nedical
treatment of such paLienl, in whlch case, Lhe physician administering such
drugs, or any of then, shall make and keep a record in wriLing of the nane and
address of the person to whom such drugs, or any of Lhen, were admlnistered,
the daLe administered, the form and quantity of drug adminisLered, Lhe name
and address of Ehe consulLing physician, and the daLe and place of
consulLation. Such record shall be reLained and preserved niLhin the staLe of
Nebraska, and Lhe county $rhere adnj-nisLered, for a period of aL least tsg
seven years, and shall always be open for inspecLion by Lhe Departmen! of
Health, staLe, county and city heaILh offlcers, county aLLorneys, grand
juries, and alL offj.cers of the Iaw, and by agenLs appoinLed by them, or any
of them, for Lhe purpose of maki.ng an inspecLion. The record shall be nade at
the time of each adninisLraLion of such drugs/ or any of Lhem, and a copy of
lhe record shall, r{j.Lhin five days after each adminisLration of such drugs, or
any of them, as in this secLj.on provided, be fj.led vriLh the county atLorney of
the counLy in which the admj.nisLering took place, by the physician
admj.nisLering Lhe drugs, or any of them, and shall have affj.xed thereto Lhe
sigmature and address of Lhe administering physician,

Any person violaLing any of Lhe provj.sions or requirenenLs of Lhis
section or any parL Lhereof shall be guilty of a Class Melony,

Sec. 4, Section 28-414, Reissue Revj,sed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
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28-414. (1)(a) ExcepL as provided in subdivision (1)(b) of Lhis
secLion or when administered direclly by a pracLitioner, oLher than a
pharmacist, Lo an ulLimate user/ no conLrolled subsLance included in schedule
II of secLion 28-405 nay be dispensed vriLhout the written prescription of a
pracLitioner, except Lhat in emergency situaLions as prescribed by the
deparEnent by rule and regulaLion, such substance nay be di.spensed pursuan! Lo
a facsimile prescription bearj-ng the word energency or upon oral prescription
reduced promptly to wriLing in conformity wiLh subdivision (4)(b) of Lhis
secLion and fil.ed by the pharnacist, No prescription for a Schedule II
substance may be refilled.

(b) (i) A prescripLion for a conLrolled subsLance included in
Schedule II of secLion 28-405 may be t.ransmiLted by the practiLioner to a
pharrnacy rr{a by facsimiLe equipnent, if the original written, signed
prescripti,on is presented to Lhe pharnacist for review prj.or Lo the actual
dispensing of Lhe conLrolled substance excepl as provided in subdivision
(1)(b)(ii) or (1)(b)(iii) of this sectiona or ffii t+Xryt+ of tlti.
ffig,i.fr

(ii) A prescription wrieten for a narcotic controlled substance
included in schedule II of section 28-405 Lo be conpounded for Lhe direct
administration Lo a patient by parenLeral, intravenous, intramuscular,
subcuLaneous, or intraspinal infusion may be transmitted by the pracLiLioner
to Lhe here i*frrsia pharmacy by facsimile equipnent for the purpose of home
infusion therapv. Tte facsimiLe shall serve as the original written
prescripLion for purposes of subdivision (1)(b)(ii) of this secLion and it
shall be maintained in accordance with the provisions of subdivision (4)(a) of
Lhis section.

(iii) A prescription written for a controlled substance included in

the dispensing pharnacisL shall record on Lhe back of the prescri.ption or on
anoLher appropriaLe

the parLial
record, uniformly mainLained and readily reLrievable, Lhe

date of fi1ling, quanLity dispensed, renaining quanti Ly authorized

Iing Lhe pharmacist is
of Lhe dispens

to
ing pharmac

determine
ist,. Prior

that the
to be dispensed, and Lhe j.denLificaLion

is necessary. The LoLal
ed in all partial fillings

quanLity of Schedule II
I shall not exceed Lhe

to any subsequent partial fiI
additional parLial filtinq
controlled substances disPens
Lota} quantity prescribed' schedule II PrescriPLions .for_paLienLs in a
long-Lein care faciliLy or patienLs wiLh a nedical diagnosis documenLinq a
Lerminal illness shal-l be vaLid for a period noL Lo exceed sixLy days fron Lhe
daLe of issuance unless sooner terminaLed by the discontj.nuance of nedicaLion.

(2)(a) ExcepL as provided in subdi.vj'sion (2)(b) of this section or
when adminisliria airettry by a pracLitioner, olher Lhan a pharnacist, to an
ultimaLe user, no oLher conLrolled subsLance included in Schedule III or IV of
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section 28-405 which is a prescription drug as determined under the laws of
this slate or the laws of Lhe UniLed States nay be dispensed withouL a wriLten
or oral prescription. Such prescription may not be fill-ed more Lhan six
months after Lhe daLe of Lhe prescripLion. PracLitioner auLhorj.zaLion shall
be required to refill any such prescription. Such refills may noL occur more
than five times witshin six monLhs afLer the date of Lhe PrescriPLion.(b) A prescription for a conLrolled substance included in Schedule
III or IV of section 28-405 nay be transnitted by the PracLiLioner to a
pharnacy Eir by facsitnile equipmenL. The facsimile sha1l serve as the
original vrriLLen prescripLion for purposes of this subdivision and iL sha1l be
maintai.ned in accordance with the provislons of subdivision f+I(a) (4)(c) of
thi.s section.

(3)(a) ExcepL as provided in subdivision (3)(b) of Lhis secLion or
when administered directly by a practitioner, other than a pharnacisL, to an
ulLinaLe user, no controlled subsLance included in schedule V of section
28-405 may be dispensed wiLhouL a wriLten or oral prescription.

(b) A prescription for a controlled substance included in schedule V
of secLion 28-405 nay be LransmiLted by the practiLioner Lo a pharmacY lrir Dy
facsimj.Ie equipment. The facsinile shall serve as Lhe original vrritLen
prescription for purposes of this subdivision and it shaIl be naintained in
accordance eriLh the provisions of subdivision f+)Fte) (4)(c) of Lhis secLion.

(4)(a) Prescriptions for a]l Schedule II controlled substances shall
be kept in a separate file by the pracLitioner, shall be maj.ntained for a
minimum of seven years, and shall be available to authorized agents of Lhe
Bureau of Exanining Boards and the Division of Drug conLrol for inspecLion
withouL any requirement for obtaining a search warranL.

(b) AII prescripLions for controlled subsLances in schedule II of
secLion 28-405 shall conLain the nane and address of the paLienL and the nane
and address of the prescribing pracLitioner, including the registry number
under. the federal narcotic laws of the prescribing pracLitioner. The
pharnacist or practitioner filling the prescription shall nrite the date of
filling and his or her own signaLure on the face of the prescripLion. If the
prescripLion is for an aninal. iL shall state the nane and address of the
owner of the animal and the species of the animal.

(c) PrescripLions for all controlled substances in sch€dules III,
IV, and V of section 28-405 shall be filed separaLcly fron other prescriptions
in a single file by the practitioner and shall be naintained for a minirnun of
seven years. The practiLioner shall be required to make all PrescriPLion
files readily available to authorized agenLs of the Bureau of Examining Boards
and Lhe Divisj.on of Drug conLro] for inspecLion wi,LhouL any requiremenL for
obtaining a search warrant.

(d) AII prescripLions for conLrolled subsLances in schedules III,
IV, and V of section 28-405 shall contain Lhe nane and address of the patient
and the name and address of Lhe prescribing practitioner, lncluding Lhe
registry nuber of the prescribing pracLiLioner under the federal narcotics
laws. If Lhe prescription is for an aninal, it sha1l state Lhe owner's name
and address and species o.f Lhe animal.

(e) The owner of any sLock of controlled substances in Schedules I
and II of secLion 2A-405, upon disconLinuance of the deating j.n such
substances, may seII such subsLances Lo a manufacLurer, wholesaler, or
apoLhecary but only on an official order form as required by seclion 2A-4L3.

(f) No pharmacisL or dispensing pracLiLioner shall dispense any
conLrolled substance contained ln sehedule II of secLion 28-405 without
affixing to the conLainer in which the substance i-s dispensed a label bearing
the name and address of the pharnacy or dispensing practiLioner, the naDe of
Lhe patienL, the daLe eolnpourtH of fit1lno, the consecuEive nunber of Lhe
prescription under which iL is recorded in the pracLitionerrs prescripeion
files, the name of the physician, dentis!, veLerLnarian, or oLher prescribing
practiLioner who prescribes it, and Lhe directions for the use of the drug.
Unless the prescribing pracLitioner writes do not label or words of similar
inporL on Lhe prescripLion or so designates in an oral or facsinile
Lransnission of Lhe prescription, all prescripLlons for a conLrolled subsLance
contained in Schedule II of sacLion 28-405 shall bear upon the label the nane
of the subsLance in the container.

(g) No pharmacisL or dispenEing pracLilioner shall disPense any
conLrolled substance conLained 1n schedules llr, IV, and V of EecLion ZE-405
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labe1wiLhout affixing to the conLainer in which the subsLance is dispensed a
bearing Lhe name and address of Lhe pharnacy or dispensing pracLiLioner, Lhe
name of the patient, the date of initial filling, the consecutive number of
the prescription under which it is recorded in the pracLitioner's prescripLion
files, Lhe hane of the physician, denLisL, veterinarian, or other prescribing
practitj.oner who prescribes it, and Lhe dj.rectj.ons for the use of the drug.
IJnIess the prescribing pracLitioner writes do noL label or ilords of sinilar
import on Lhe prescrj-pLion or so designates in an oral or facsimile
transnission of Lhe prescripLion, all prescriptions for a conLrolled subsLance
conLained in Schedules III, IV, and V of secLion 28-405 shal1 bear upon the
label the name of the subsLance in the conLainer.

Sec. 5, Section 2A-L437, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

28-L437. (1) IL shall be unlawful for any person knowingly or
intenLj.onally to possess or Lo acquire or obtain or to attempt Lo acquire or
obtaj.n by neans of misrepresentaLion, fraud, forgery. decepLion, or subterfuge
possessi.on of any drug subsLance not classified as a controlled substance
under ehcptstr ?€7 eei+Ie 4 the Uniform Controlled Substances AcL, but which
can only be lawfully disLrlbuLed, under federal statuLes in effecL on Jrlt *0;
:!976 the effective date of Lhis act, upon the writLen or oral order of a drlll
iLi-eeltsed phlEi€+en7 d€nt+++,- o3+eeeatFi€ phFif,+aa? podia+r.jst? ve€#iffiin?
or opeefte+r"ilt practiLioner authorized to prescrj.be such substances.

(2) Such substances as referred Lo in subsecLion (1) of this section
shall be known as legend drug subst,ances, which shall be defined as including
all drug subsLances not classified as conLrolled subsLances under €hap€* 2€;
Gr€if,+e 4 the Uniforn ConLrolled Substances Act, buL i.,hich require a writLen
or oraL prescripLion fron a dr+? :M pracLitioner auLhorized rDder the
ilarts €+ the SgaEe ef t+ebffika Lo prescribe such subsLances and which nay only
be Iawfully dispensed by a duly licensed pharmacisL, in accordance with the
provisions of Lhe Federal
in effecL on dr*l? :I€7 +976

Eood, and Cosnetic Act, 21 U.S.C. 301 to 392,

as the original wriLten prescription for purposes of this subsecLj.on.
Sec. 6. Section '7L-f24.01, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
7l-124.0L. l{henever Lhe deparLment deems it necessary to appoint an

inspector or investigator to assist iL in performing iLs duty, Lhe deparLmenL
may appoinL a person who is actively engaged in such profession or any oLher
qualified person who has been Lrained in invesLigational procedures and
techniques to serve as such inspector or investigator with Lhe consenl and
approval of the board of examiners of Lhe profession involved when applicable-
excepL thaL only a licensed pharnaclsL who is or who has been endaged in Lhe
active pracLicc of pharnacy as defined in subdivision (1) of secLion 71-1,142
shall be appointed by the deparLmenL to serve as a pharmacy inspecLor wiLh Lhe
consenL and approvaL of the Board of Examiners in Pharmacy,

sec. 7. secLion 77-129, Rei.ssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-129.
on such dates and at such times and places as

ExaminaLions for licensure or certificaLion shafl be held
or the

organization specified by Lhe
aces as seL by the deparLmen!

deparLnent nay
shall not exceed

set
four in any one year excepL

imes, and

as provided in section 71-133 for dentistry or (2) in Lhose professions

in any oLher as deLermined
may

by Lhe
deparLment or

or Program or
organizaLion by the departmenl, Any examination

may be held concurrently in Lwo or nore places to accommodaLe the appu.cants
therefor. Special examinations may be gj-ven at the expense of Lhe applicanL
and adminisLered by Lhe deparLrnenL, Lhe organization specified by Lhe
departnent, or the board of examiners in Lhat particular profession.

sec. 8. SecLion 7l-1,107.16, Revised sLaLules supplenenL, 1994, is
anended to readr

71-1,107,15. For purposes of secLions 71-1,107.15 Lo 71-1,107.30,
unless the contexL oLherwise requires:

(1) Approved program shall mean a program for the educaLion of
physician assisLanLs which the board formally approves;

(2) Board sha1l nean lhe Board of Examiners in Medicine and surgeryi
(3) DeparLmenL shall mean the Departnent of Health of Lhe state of

Nebraska,.
(4) Physician assistant shaIl mean any person who graduates from a

progran approved by Lhe eounci+ on *l+id IHth EdtreeEi€n and teeredi+ali€ri

the department
such dates, t:
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Comhission on AccreditaLion of Allied Health EducaLion Programs or j,ts
successor agency and the board, who satisfactorily conpleLes a proficiency
examination, and whom the board, wlLh the concurrence of Lhe department,
approves Lo perforn nedical services under the supervision of a physician or
group of physicians approved by Lhe board to supervise such assistanti

(5) Supervision shaIl nean Lhe ready availabiliLy of the supervi.sing
physician for consultaLion and direction of Lhe activlLies of the physician
assistanL. contact with Lhe supervising physician by Lelecommunication shall
be sufficient Lo show ready avaiLabj-Iity if Lhe board finds thaL such contacL
is sufficj-ent to provide qualiLy medical care, The Ievel of superv!.sion may
vary by geographlc location as provided in secLlon 7L-l,707.17i

(6) Trainee shall nean any person who is current.Ly enrolled in an
approved programi

(7) Proficiency examination shall mean Lhe iniLiaL €erti+ing
profj-ciencv examination approved by the board for the eert*Mi€ff }icensure
of physician assistanLs, including, but noL limiLed Lo, Lhe examination
adninistered by the NaLionaI Conrnission on CerLifj-caLion of Physiclan
AssisLants or other national organizaLion esLablished for such purpose LhaL is
recognized by Lhe board,.

(8) supervising physician shall mean a (a) board-approved physician
who uLilizes an approved physician assistant or (b) backup physician;

(9) Backup physician shall mean a physicj.an designated by the
supervlsj.ng physician Lo ensure supervision of Lhe physician assisLanL in Lhe
supervising physicianrs absence. A backup physj.cian shall be subjecL Lo the
same requiremenis imposed upon the supervising physician when Lhe backup
physician j-s acLing as a supervising physician,. and

(10) Committee sha1l mean Lhe Physician AssisLant committee creaLed
in secLion 7l-1,107,25.

Sec. 9. section 7l-L,1o7,L7, Revised sLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-1,LO7.17. (1) NoLwiLhsLanding any oLher provision of Law, a
physician assistant may perform nedical services when he or she renders such
services under Lhe supervision of a licensed physician or group of physicians
approved by the board, in the specialLy area or areas for which the physician
assj.sLanL shall be trained or experienced. Any physician assisLanL etrts'i:fjfd
Iicensed under sections 71-1,107.15 Lo 71-1,107.30 to perforn services may
perfortr Lhose services only:

(a) In the office of the supervising physician where such physician
naintains his or her primary pracLicei

(b) In any oLher office which is operaLed by the supervising
physician with Lhe personal presence of Lhe supervising physiclan, The
physician assistant may function wiLhouL th€ personal presence of the
supervising physician in an office oLher Lhan where such physician maintains
his or her prinary pracLice as provided in subsecLion (2) of this secLion and
when approved on an individual basis by Lhe board. Any such approval shall
require siLe visits by the supervising physician, regular reporting to the
supervisr.ng physician by the physj.cian assisLant, and arrangenenLs for
supervision at aII times by Lhe supervj,sing physician which are sufficient to
provide quality medical carei

(c) In a hospital, wilh Lhe approval of the governing board of such
hospiLal, where the supervising physlcian j,s a menber of the staff and Lhe
physician assistant is subject to Lhe rules and regulations of Lhe hospiLal
such rules and regulaLions nay include, but need noL be limiLed to. reasonable
requirements Lhat physician assi.stants and Lhe supervising physician mainLain
professional liability insurance t{iLh such coverage and llmlLs as may be
established by Lhe hospiLal governj.ng board, upon Lhe reconnendatj-on of the
medical staff, or

(d) On caLls oulside such offices, when auLhorized by the
supervising physician and with the approval of Lhe governlng board of any
affected hospiLal.

(2) The board shaLl adopL and promulgate rules and regulations
esLablishing nininum requirements for Lhe personal presence of Lhe Eupervising
physician, sLated in hours or percentage of praclice !ime. The board nay
provide dj-fferent minimum requirements for Lhe personal presence of Lhe
supervising physician based on Lhe geographic locaLion of the supervising
physicianrs primary and oLher pracLice sites and other facLors the board deens
relevant.

Sec. 10. SecLion 7L-L,107.19, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska.
is anended to read!

71-1,107.19. (1) The board shall issue ee!+++i€aees licenses to
persons r{ho are graduates of physician assistanL programs approved by the
board and have satisfacLorily completed a proficiency exaninaLion.
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(2) The board shaLl issue temporary €+'tii+ifiEet licenses to persons
who have successfulty completed an apProved Progran for Lhe education and
Lraining of physician assi.sLants buL have noL yet passed a proficiencY
examinaLion. Any tenporary erti+i€*e Iicense issued Pursuant Lo this
subsecLion shall be issued for a period noL to exceed one
condiLions as Lhe board deternines, with Lhe approvaL of

year
the tdepartmenL. The

and under such

tenporary eerts+k€ license nay
of the departnenti upon a showing

be extended by the board, Hith Lhe approval
of good cause.

training for
Lraining and experience of
may receive training in one

Lhe ecrgi+iffee l"icense
(4) Physician a

The board may recognize
physicj.an assistants. The

groups of specialLy
rse classificaLions

classlficaLions of
shalI reflect Lhe

assisLanL

(3)
' Lhe physician assistant. The physiclan
or more such classifications lrhich shall

on

1985, shall not be required

be shown
issued
ssistants approved by the board prior to APril 15,
to complete the proflcj.ency exaninaLion'

rssue Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

7L-1,L07 .25.
conmittee which shall
all naLters relaLing to
naLLers shaIl incLude
ecrti.#i€'rpractice, (4
ccr*+ficaFia

hereby created Lhe Physician AssisLant
make reconnendations Lo the board regarding

assisLants that come before the board. Such

There is
review and
PhYsi,

, buL
cfan

noL be Lj.nited to, ( 1) aPPlicaLions for
licensure, (2) physician assistant educaLion, (3) scoPe of

) proceedings arising pursuant to section 7L-1,107.23, 5)

is anended to readr
7l-1,L07.26, (1) A fee in an amounL esLablished by Lhe board 6ha11

acconpany Lhe annual ipplicatsj.on Lo the board by a physician or group of
physi;ians for auLhorizaLion to supervise a physician assistanL.

(2) Upon approval by the board of an application for *re#€at+nlicensure df-a |trysitlan assiitanL, the apPlicant shall be charged.a.fee.in an
Ii6fiilstabliihad by Lhe board, and a fee ln an amount estabrished by the
board shall accompanY Lach yearly apPlicaLion for renewal of the physician
ass istanL eerti+i-e&fe I icens e.

(3) All fees lhatl be exPended for lhe benefiL of the professlon of
medicine and'surgery, and oLherwi.se used as provided in section 7l-L6?, and
for the purpose of adminisLering and enforcj.ng sections 71-1,10?'15 to
7l-1, 107.30.

sec. 13. SecLion 7t-L,107.29, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
i.s amended to read:

7L-:I,lO7'29. Any Physician assisLanL who is eets*fied XLge4gcd and
who renders services under Lhe supervision and contro] of a licensed physician
as provided by secLions 7l-1,Lo7.15 Lo 71-1,107.30 shall noL be consLrued to
be engaged ln the unauLhorized pracLice of nedicine.

Sec. 14. secLion 77-L,742, Revised StaLuLes supplenenL, L994, is
amended Lo readr

7:--7,142. For purposes of lhe Uniform Licensing Law, unl-ess Lhe
conlexL oLherwise requiresr

(1) Practi;e of pharmacy shall mean (a) thg inLerpreLaLion and
evaluaLion of prescriptibn ordirs, (b) Lhe compounding, dispensing, and
labeling of drug! and dlvices, except labeling by a nanufacLurer, Packer, or
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disLribuLor of nonprescription drugs and comnercially packaged legend drugs
and devices, (c) the participaLion in drug selection, drug uLilization reviewi
drug source selecLion, and drug adminisLraLion, (d) the proper and safe
storage of drugs and devices and Lhe maintenance of proper records Lherefor,
(e) patient counseling, (f) the provj-sion of pharmaceutical care, and (g) the
offering or performing of Lhose acLs, services, operaLions, or Lransactions
necessary in the conducL, operaLion, managemenL, and control of pharnacy' The
active pracLice of pharnacy shall mean Lhe Performance of the funcLions seL
ouL in this subdivision by a pharnacisL as his or her prj-ncipal or ordinary
occupaLion;

(2) AdninisLration shall mean the direcL application of a drug or
device by injection, inhalaLion, ingesLion, or other means to Lhe body of a
patient;

(3) Board of pharmacy or board shall nean Lhe Board of Examiners in
Pharmacyi

(4) caregj.ver shall mean any person acLing as an agenL on behalf of
a palj.ent or any person aj.ding and assisling a paLient;

(5) Conpounding shaLl mean the preparation, nixing, or assenblj.ng of
a drug or device (a) as the resul"L of a practsitionerrs prescription order or
initiative occurring in Lhe course of professional pracLice based upon the
relaLionship beLween Lhe pracLiLi.oner, paLienL, and pharmacis! or (b) for the
purpose of, or incidenL Lo, research, teaching, or chenical analysis and not
for sale or dispensing, Compounding shall include the PreParaLion of drugs or
devices in anLicipation of prescription orders based upon routine, regularly
observed prescribing patLerns ;(6) Deliver or delivery shall mean the actual, constructive, or
aLtenpted Lransfer of a drug or devj.ce from one person Lo anoLher, wheLher or
not for consideratj.on;

(7) Department shall mean Lhe DepartnenL of HealLhi
(8) Device shal1 mean an insLrumenL, apparaLus, implenenL, nachine,

contrivance, impl.anL, in viLro reagenL, or other si.milar or related article.
including any componenL part or accessory, rihich is prescribed by a medical
pracLl.Lioner and dispensed by a pharmaclst or other person authorlzed by lahr
to do so;

(9) Dispense or dispenslng shall [ean Lhe preparation and delivery
of a drug or device pursuant to a lawful order of a medical practitioner in a
suilable conLainer appropriately labeled for subsequenL administraLion to or
use by a paLienL or other individual enLitled to receive the drug or device;

(10) Dj.stribute shall mean Lhe delivery of a drug or device oLher
than by adnlnisLering or dispensingi

(11) Drug dj.spensing permit shall mean a permit isgued by the
deparLment upon the reconmendaLion of the board to a public health clinic
whj.ch allows for Lhe dj.spensing of drugs and devices in the formulary approved
by the Director of Health fursuant to section 7L-L,L47.4Ai

(12) Person shall nean an individual, corporation, parLnership,
liniLed liabili.Ly co[pany, association, or oLher lega1 entity,

(13) Labeling shall mean the process of preparing and affi.xlng a
Iabel Lo any drug container or device container, exclusive of Lhe labeling by
a nanufacturer, packer, or distributor of a nonprescription drug or
connercially packaged legend drug or device. Any such label. shall include all
infornation required by federal and staLe Iarl or regulaEion;

(14) PharDaceutical care shall nean lhe provision of drug therapy
for the purpose of achieving therapeutic outcoDes that inprove a patient's
quality of life. such outcomes shall include (a) the cure of disease, (b) the
elinination or reduction of a patj.enLrs symptonatoLogy, (c) the arresL or
slowing of a disease process/ or (d) the prevention of a disease or
synptonatology, PharmaceuLical care shall include the process through which
the pharnacist works i.n concerL with the patient and his or her caregiver,
physician, or other professionals in designing, inplementing, and nonitoring a
therapeutic plan that will produce specific therapeutic outcomes for the
patienLi

(15) Pharnacist shall nean any person who (a) is licensed by the
State of Nebraska to practice pharhacy or (b) is prinarily responsible for
providing pharmaceuLj.cal care as defined in subdivision (14) of this section,

(f5) Phamacy shall nean (a) any establishnent, place, or Location
advertised as a pharnacy, drug store, hospital pharnacy, dispensary,
apothecary, or any conbination of such Litles or any establishment where the
pracLice of pharnacy is carried on except as exenpLed in section 71-1,143 and
(b) any establishnent, pl.ace, or location used as a pick-up poinL or drop
point, including kiosks, for prescriptions to be filled or where prescribed
drugs or devices are nade ready for delivery to the paLienL, but shall not
include an emergency box located within an instituLion pursgant to Lhe
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provisions of Lhe Emergency Box Drug AcL,
( 17) Drugs, nedicines, and nedicinal subsLances shaLl mean (a)arLicles_.recognized in Lhe offlcj-al UniLed SLaLes pharmacopoeia, theHoneopaLhic Pharnacopoeia of the uniLed states, the official NationarFornulary, or any supplemenL Lo any of Lhen. (b) arLicles intended for use inthe diagnosi-s, cure/ mitigation, LreaLnent/ or prevenLion of di.seases in

humans or animals, (c) arLicles, excepL food, inLendeal Lo affecL Lhe sLructureor any funcLion of Lhe body of a hunan or an aninar, (d) arLicles inLended foruse as-a conponenL of any articLes speclfied 1n subdivisj.on (a), (b), or (c)of Lhis subdivision, excepL any device or its conporieiLs, -parLs, oraccessories, and (e) prescripLion drugs as defined in subdlvision (22) of thissection;
(18) Medical pracLiLioner shal1 nean any licensed physician,surgeon, podiaLrisL, dentisL, or other person licensed Lo write prelciiptions

inLended for treatnent or prevention of disease or Lo affect body funcLion in
humans or animals;

(19) PatienL counseling sha11 nean Lhe verbal communj.caLton by apharmaci.sL, j.n a nanner reflecting digniLy and the right of the paLienL t'o are_asonable degree of privacy, of infornation to Lha patlenL oi caregiver inorder to improve Lherapeutic ouLcones by maxinizing proper use of prescribeddrugs and devices and shall also include Lhe duLi;s- set out in subsLcLion (Z)of secLion 7L-1,747,35 ;

regulaLions of this staLe and the federal governmenti
<25) Public health clinic i{orker shall mean a person in a public

healLh clinic operaling with a drug dlspensj.ng perrnit who has completed theapproved training and has demonsLrated proficiency to perform Lhe Lask of
dispensing authorized refills of oral contraceptivesi

(26) Public health clinic shall nean the departnenL, any county,
ciLy-county, or multicounty health deparlment, or any private not.-for-profit
family planning clj-nic licensed as a healLh clj.nic as defined in section
7L-20r7.0t;

(27) Supervision shall nean Lhe imnediaLe personal guidance anddirection by the licensed pharmaclsL on duty in Lhe faciliLy of theperformance by supportive pharnacy perEonnel of auLhorj.zed activities or
functions subject Lo verifj-caLion by such pharnacisL, except LhaL when
supportive pharmacy personnel perforrn authorized activities or functions to
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assist a pharnacisL on duLy in Lhe facility when Lhe prescribed drugs or
devices will be adninistered by a Licensed staff member or consultanL or by a
eerti+i-ed licensed physician assistanL to paLienLs or resj-denLs of a health
care facility licensed pursuanL to sections 7l-ZOl7 Lo 77-2029 t Lhe activiLies
or functions of such supportive pharnacy personnel. shall only be subjecL to
veri.fj.cation by a pharmacisL on duty in the faciliiy;

(28) supportive pharmacy personnel shall mean individuals a! LeasL
eighLeen years of age vrho are high school graduaLes or officially recognized
by Lhe State DeparLment of Education as possessj-ng the equivalent degree of
education, who have never been convicLed of any drug-relaLed misdemeanor or
felony, and who, under the writLen control procedures and guj.delines of an
employing pharmacy and who have received onsite training pursuant Lo
Eubsection (4) of secLion 7L-1,f47.33, nay perform those funcLions which do
noL require Lhe exercise of professional judgmenL in assisLing a pharmacisL in
connection wj.Lh Lhe preparaLion, compounding, dispensing, and distribuLion of
drugs or devices under Lhe supervision of a licensed pharmacisL on duty in the
facilj.ty, r{hen such functions are subjecL Lo verificaLi.on, The raLio of
supportive pharmacy personnel allowed to assist one pharmacist in Lhe
preparaLion, compounding, dispensing, and disLribuLion of drugs or devrces
shall not exceed one-to-one, except thaL a two-to-one ratio may apply Lo
supportive pharnacy personnel assisting a pharmacist in circumsLances when the
prescribed drugs or devices lrill" be adminislered by a licensed sLaff nember or
consuLtant or by a eerei+i€d licensed physicj.an assj.stant lo patj.ents of a
hospital l.icensed pursuan! Lo secLions 7L-201'1 to 7l-2029, Under no
circumstances shall the ratj.o exceed Lr,,o supporLj.ve pharmacy personnel to one
supervising pharnacist ;(29) Verification shal1 nean the confirmatlon by the supervising
pharmacist of the accuracy and conpleleness of the acts, Lasks, or functions
underLaken by supporLive pharrnacy personnel to assist Lhe pharmacisL in Lhe
practice of pharmacy. Verifj.caLion by the Bupervising pharmacisL shall be
docunenLed prlor to the Li-me when Lhe drug or device is dispensedi and

(30) llritten conLrol. procedures and guidelines shall mean Lhe
documenc prepared by an enploying pharmacy and approved by Lhe board ?rhich
specifies the nanner in which the qualifications of supportive pharracy
personnel enployed by the pharmacy are determineal, the nanner ln which the
tralning of such personnel is conducted and their basic level of conpetency is
confirmed, the nanner In which supervlsion 1s provided, the rnanner in whlch
the functions of supporti,ve pharmacy personnel are verified, and a protocol
governing Lhe use of supporLive pharnacy personnel and Lhe funcLions whlch
thcy nay perforE.

Sec, 15. section 77-1,143, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to readl

7l-1,f43. secLions 7L-1,L42 and 71-1,147 shall not be construed to
include perEonB who:

(1) SeIl, offer, or expose for sale compleeely denatured alcohol or
concentrated lye, insecticides, and fungicideE in original packagesi

(2) Are nedlcal pracLj,tioners who dl,spense drugs and nedicines as an
incident to the practice of their profcssLon but shall noL exenpt such a
pracLitioner, oLher than a licensed veLerinarlan- irho regularly engages ln
dispensing such drugs or nedicinal substancea to his or her patients for which
such patienLs are charged either separateLy or Logether rrith charges for other
professional services, fron obtaining a pharnacy pernit and coriplying with all
record-keeping, dispensing, labeling, and oEher requirements of the practice
of phartracy as 6et forth in this secEion and sections 7l-L,L42, 'lL-1,L45 to
7l-L,147.O1, 7L-L,L47.O3, 7l-1,L47.07 Lo 7L-L,L47.10, 7l-L,L47.15, and
71-1,147.16. and 71-1.147.35 or by federal and staUe laws as they pertain Lo
the regulatlon of the practice of pharnacy, such rcAular and rouLine
dispensing shall not be coneidered to be incident to practice, nor Day sucb a
practitioner delegate such dj.spensing to any other person,.

(3) SelI, of.fer, or er{pose for salc nonprescriptlon drugs or
proprietary nedicines, the sale of which is not in itself a vlolalion of the
law relating to intoxicating liquors;

(4) Are known as nedical represenLat,ive6, detail persons, or by 6one
nane of like inport, but only to Lhc cxLcnL of perritLing th. r.laeing of
pharnaceutical j.nfornation to healLh care pracLitionersi

(5) ere licensed velerlnariansi and
(6) Are authorized by sections 7l-1,147.39 to 71-1,147.61 to

dispcnse auLhorized refills of oral contraceptives in a public health clj,nic
operating eith a drug dispensing pernit.

sec. 16. section 7l-1,147, Revised statutes supplcmcnt, 1994, is
aEended to read:

7l-1,147. (1) Exccpt as provid.d in scctions 7l-1,147.33 and
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7l-1,L47.53, no person oLher than a licensed pharmacisL or a pharmacy inLern
shal1, as described in secLions 7L-7 tL42 | 7L-L,L43, and 7L-L,L47 to
7l-L,L47.14, provide pharmaceuLical care, compound and dlspense drugs or
devices-j! and f i]l- the prescripL j.on of a medical pracLiLioner.
NoLwiLhstanding anv oLher provision of 1aw Lo Lhe conLrarv, a licensed
DharmacisL or pharnacy intern mav dispense drugs or devices pursuant Lo a
prescripLion of a pracLiLj.oner auLhorj.zed Lo prescribe in anolher staLe if
such pracLitioner could be authorized to prescribe such drugs or devices in
thi,s suaLe.

(2) ExcepL as provided in section 2A-4L4, no
filled or refilled more Lhan twelve months afLer Lhe

, PrescripLion nay be
date of lssuance of the

prescripLion.
(3) Excepu as provided in secLions 7l-1,147.33 and 7L-1,L47.53, iL

shall be unlawful for any person to pernit or direcL a person who is noL a
pharnacy inLern or licensed pharnacisL Lo provj.de pharmaceuticaL care.
compound and dispense drugs or devices- or fill the prescription of a medica]
practiLioner.

(4) IL shall be unlavrful for any person to coerce a pharmacj.st to
supervise any supporLive pharmacy personnel for any purpose or in any nanner
conLrary to Lhe professional judgnent of Lhe pharmacist. Violation of this
subsecLion by a Licensed pharnacisL shall be considered an acL of
unprofessional conduct for purposes of secLion 7f-L47. A violation of this
subsecLion shall be prima facie evidence 1n an acEion against the permit of
any pharnacy in which such violaLion occurred.

(5) for purposes of this seclion, nothj.ng in this section shall be
construed Lo prohibiL any registered nurse employed by a hospitaL fron
administering single doses of drugs from original drug conLainers or properly
Iabeled prepackaged drug containers Lo any patienL of the hospitaf upon the
order or prescripLion of a medical pracLilioner or to prohibiL such regj.stered
nurse employed by a hospiLal fror procuring the original drug container or
properly labeled prepackaged drug conLainer for Lhe purpose of sj-ngle-dose
drug adninislraLion to any paLienL of Lhe hospital upon Lhe order or
prescription of a nedical pracLiLioner.

(5) ViolaLion of Lhis secLion by an unlicensed person shafl be a
Class III nisdetileanor.

Sec. 17, SecLion 7l-1,L47.O9, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL. 1994, is
amended Lo readl

7l-L,147.09- To protect Lhe health, safeLy/ arld welfare of the
public, to ensure Lo the greaLest exLenL possible Lhe accuraLe, efficienL, and
safe practice of pharmacy, Lo ensure that presefi?gi€fi prescribed drugs and
devices conforn Lo the orders auLhorizing their dispensing or adninistratlon,
and to inplenent sections 2A-1437 to 28-1439.01, 7l-L,142 to 7l-1,147.33,
7L-240L Lo 7l-2405, and 71-2501 Lo 7l-25L2, the lrail Service PrescripLion Drug
AcL, the Nebraska Drug Produc! SelecLion AcL. and the Uniforn controlled
SubsEances Act, the depariment, upon the reconnendatlon of the board, shall
adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions!

(1) ror the enforcencnt of sectlons 7L'L,L42 to 7L-1,147.38,
(2) To establish nininun requironenLs regarding adequate faciliLies

for the safe sLorage of narcotic drugs and oLher drugs requi.ring refrigeration
or other spccial storagei

(3) For equipllent, facillties, and utilities for the prescriptlon
departtrent,

(4)
orderliness,

To establish minimu! sLandards governing sanitaLlon,
cleanli-ness, Iibrary requiretrentB, ventilation, and prescription

and othcr record IeepinE,
(5) To establish ninitrun standardE governing the definition and

application of conPuLers or oLhcr electronic record systels in Phamacy,(6) To establish [initrur standards for the Practice of nuc]'ear
pharracY,- (7) To establish nininun standards for the disPensing of drugs or
devices in unit-dose anat modified uniL-dosc cf tn#Jc containersi

(8) To establish ninimum sLandards for conpounding, dispensing, and
administerlng slerile ProducLsi(9i To esLablish minimum sLandards governing tshe inspection of
pharmacies to denonsLraLe complj-ance wiLh sections 2A-L437 Lo 28-1439.0L,
It-t,t+Z to 71-1,147.38, 7l-240L Lo 7t-2405, and 71-2501 Lo 7L-2572, Lhe
Nebraska Drug Product selecLion AcL, and the uniforn controlled substances AcL
and such rules and regulaLions as are adoPLed and Pronulgated by the
departnent pursuant Lo such sectj.ons and acts, such standards shall inclutle,
bul not bL limited Lo: (a) crileria for succcssful conPletion of an oPening
inspecti.oni (b) criLeria for successful completion of an annual inspecLion,
and (c) crit;ria for the issuance of a written warning notice listing sPecific
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violaLions Lo which Lhe permlLLee shall respond in wrr.ting Lo Lhe departmenL,
by Lhe daLe staLed on Lhe warning noLice, sLati.ng Lhat the violations listed
in Lhe warning noLice have been correcLed;

(10) To establish minimum standards governj.ng paLient counseLing,
paLj.enL lnformaLion, and communlcatlons Lo a paLient,

(11) To establish minimun standards for the terns and provisions of
Lhe writ-Len conlrol procedures and guidelines required by subsecLion (4) of
seclion 7L-1,147.33 as Lhey re1aLe Lo the qualifications, onsite training,
functions, and supervision of supporLive pharnacY personnel,

(12) To establish sLandards and guidelines for the idenLificaLion of
supportive pharmacy personnel as such while they are perforning duLies in a
pharmacy, and

(13) 1o esLablish minimun sLandards and guidelines for the
docunenLation of the verificaLion of the acts, Lasks, or functions of
suPporLive pharnacy personnel.

The ninitrun standards and requirements for the Practice of pharmacy
and for public or privaLe hospiLal pharmacies licensed by Lhe dePartnenL shall
be consistent sith Lhe nj.ninum requirenents and sLandards esLabfished by the
deparLnenL under sections 7l-20L7 Lo 7l-2029.

sec, 18. sectlon 71-1,147.53, Revised sLatutes suPPlemen!, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-1,147.53. Under a drug dispenslng permiL, aPProved fornufary
drugs and devices may be dispensed by a publj.c health clinic worker or a
heatth care professional licensed in Nebraska to practice nedicine and surgery
or licensed e eert*# in Nebraska as a regisLered nurse, licensed practical
nurse, or physician assisLant r,rithouL the onsite services of a pharmacist if:

(1) The iniLial dispensing of all prescriPtlons for aPProved
formulary drugs and devices is conducLed by a health care professional
licensed in Nebraska to pracLice nedicine and surgery or Pharmacy or licensed
e ccrb++rf,d in Nebraska as a regisLered nurse, licensed pracLj.cal nurse, or
physician assistanL;

(2) T'lxe drug or device is disPensed Pursuant Lo a PrescriPtion
wriLLen by a medical pracLitioneri

(3) The only prescriptj.ons to be refilled under Lhe drug dispensing
pernit are prescripEions for oral conLracepLivesi

(4) Prescriptions are accompanied by patient instrucLions and
wriLten informaLion approved by Lhe DirecLor of Healthi

(5) The dispensing of auLhorized refills of oral contracePLives is
done by a llcensed s! eef,t*H health care professional listed in subdivision
(1) of Lhi6 section or by a public health clinic worker who meets the
requiremenls provided in sections 7l-L,L47,54 to 7l'L,L47,56;

(6) AII drugs or devices dispensed fron a drug dispensing pernit
siLe are prepackaged by the nanufacturer or on site at the public heallh
clinic by a pharmacist into the quantity to be prescribed and dispensed a! the
public healLh clinlc;

(7) AII drugs and devices sLored, received, or disPensed by Public
health ctinics are properly labeled aL alL tines. Properly labeled shall nean
that Lhe labe1 affixed Lo Lhe conLainer prior to dispensing contains the
following infornation :

(a) The name of the manufacturer;
(b) The lot number and expiraLion date fron the nanufacturer or, 1f

prepackaged by a pharmacist, the lot number and calculaLed expiration date.
calculaLed expiration date shall lnean an expiraLion daLe on the prepackaged
producL whi.ch is not grealer than twenty-five percent of Lhe time beLween the
date of repackaging and the er{piraLion date of the bulk container nor greater
Lhan six months from Lhe daLe of repackaging;
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Directions for patienL use,
The quantity of drug inside;
The nane, strength, and dosage forn of the drug, and
Auxj,li,ary labels as nccdcd for proper drug compliance;
The folloHing addlLional j.nfornation j.s added Lo the label of

'when the drug or device is dispensed:
The paLienLrs nahe;

(b) The nane of the prescribj-ng health care Professionali(c) The prescription nu[ber, and
(d) The date dispensed,
(9) The only drugs and devices allowed Lo be dj.spensed or stored by

publ!.c health clinics appear on Lhe fornulary approvcd pursuant to section
7L-1,747.48; and

(10) At any Lj.me tha! dispensing is occurring from a Public hcalth
clinic, the consultant pharmacist for the public health cllnic or any oLher
acLively practsicing phanDacist licensed to practice pharnacy in Nebraska is
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d
e

(f)
(8)

each conLainer
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avaj..lable, either in person or by telephone, to answer questions from clienLs,staff, public healLh cl.inic workersi or voLunLeers. ihis availabiliLy shall
be confj.rned and documenLed at the beginning of each day Lhat dispensing wiIIoccur. The consulLanL pharnacist or pracLicing pharrnacisL shatl inf;rm Lhepublj.c health clinic if he or she will noL be available during Lhe tine thathj.s or her availabiliLy is required, If a pharmacisL ii unavailable, nodispensing shall occur.

Sec. 19. Section '71-1,747.56t Revised SLatuLes SuppIemenL, 1994, is
amended !o read:

7L-L,L47.56. The public heaLLh cJ.inic i{orker shall demonstrateproficlency, according to Lhe standards deLermined by the deparLnenL, to Lhecohsultant pharmacisL upon co,npleLion of training. Documentation ofprofj.ciency shall be maintalned in the emptoyeers personneL file and in thepolicy and procedure manual.
The publj.c health c1lnic worker shall be supervised withdocunenLaLion by one of the licensed a eerti:# healLh care professionals

specified in subdivision (1) of sectlon 71-1,147.53 for lhe firsL nonth thaedispensing of authorized refills of oral contraceptives occurs. The public
healLh clinic for which a public healLh clinic worker is working shail beIiable for acLs or omissions on the parL of the public health clinic worker.Eollowing initial Lraj"ning and proficiency demonstration, the publichealth cLinic worker shaII denonstraLe proficiency to the consultantpharnaclst aL least annually or as requested by the consultanL pharmacisL.

The public health clinic h,orker shall aLtend a Lwo-hour inserviceprogran regarding oral conLracepLives t.aught by a pharmacist aL least once ayear, and nore often as necessary, wiLh docunentation of atLendance maintainedin Lhe employeers personnel file and in Lhe policy and procedure manual
Sec, 20, Section 71-7,f47,57, Revised Statutes Supptement, 1994, is

amended !o read I

7L-L,14'1.57. Each person licensed Lo pracuj.ce medicine and surgeryor as a phvsician assisLant and each person certj.fied as a phfs-i€rm
#i.+ffit? nurse pracLiLioneh or nurse midwife who works in a public healLhclinic operaling wiLh a drug dispensing pernit shall have two hours oftraining provided by a licensed, acLively practicing pharnacisL in thefolloHing:

(1) Procedures for dispensing iniLial prescriptions and auLhorizedrefills of oral conLracepLivesi
(2) Procedures for dispensing approved drugs and devices;(3) Federal and sLate laws regarding drug dispensing;(4) Proper labeling of oral conLracepLives and approved drugs and

devices,.
(
(

Information

s)
6)

7)
8)
e)

Proper record keeping of iniLial and refilled prescripLj"onsi
Use of Volunes I and II of the United Stales Pharmacopeia-Drug

Proper pharmacisL ref errali
Procedures for reaching Lhe on-cal1 pharmacisLi
Storage and securiLy of approved fornulary drugs and devices;

and
(10) Patien! informaLion.
Sec. 21. Section 71-3508, Revised SLatutes SuppLenenL, 1995, is

anended Lo read:
71-3508, (1) The departmenL shall require each person who possesses

or uses a source of radiaLion to maintain records relating Lo its receipt.
sLorage, Lransfer, or disposal and such other records as Lhe departnent mayrequire subjecL to such exempLions as may be provided by rules or regulaLions.
These records shall be nade available for inspecLj.on by or copies shall be
subnitted to the departnent on request.

(2) The deparLment shall require each person who possesses or uses a
source of radiation Lo naintain appropriate records showing Lhe radiaLion
exposure of all individuals for whom personnel DoniLoring is required by rules
and regulations of Lhe departmenL. Copj.es of these records and Lhose requj.red
Lo be kepL by subsecLion (1) of this secLion shall be submitLed Lo the
departmenL on request. Any person possessing or using a source of radiaLion
shall furnj^sh Lo each employee for nhon personnel monitoring is required a
copy of each employeers personal exposure record at any time such etnployee has
received exposure in excess of Lhe anount specified in the rules and
regulations of the deparLmenL and upon ternination of employment, A copy of
Lhe annual exposure record shall be furnished Lo Lhe enployee as required
under rules and regulations adopLed under the Radiation Control Act.(3) The deparLnenL may adopL and pronulgate rules and regulations
establishing qualifications perLaining to the education, knowledge of
radiation safeLy procedures, Lraining, experj-ence, uLilization, faciliLies,
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equipmenL, and radiation protecLlon Progran Lhat an individual user of sources
of radi.aLion shall possess prior to using any source of radiatsion or
radiaLion-generaLing equipmenL. Individuals who are currenily licensed in Lhe
sLate of Nebraska as podiatrisLs/ chiropracLors. denLisLs, physicians and
surgeons, osLeopaLhic physicians, ohvsj.cian assisLanLs. and velerinarians or
eerti+i€d ffi phfffiim ffii+gartr shal1 be exempL f rom Lhe rules and
regulatj.ons of Lhe deparlmenL pertaj.ning to Lhe qualificalions of persons for
the use of x-ray radiation-generating equipment operated for diagnosLic
purposes.

sec. 22. SecLj.on 71-5108, Revised SLatuLes supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

71-5108. (1) No ambulance shall be licensed Lo transport any
paLient upon any sLreet, road, highway, or public way in Lhe SLate of Nebraska
unLess such anbulance, when so transporLing patients, is occupied by aL least
one cerlified ambulance aLtendant. such requirement shall be met if any of
the individuaLs providj.ng the service is a licensed physician, registered
nurse, e*ti.fjred licensed physician assistant, or Llcensed pracLical nurse as
specified in secLion 71-5108.01 raLher than a cerLified ambulance attendanL.
A eerEi+ird Licensed physician asslslant as defined in secLion 7L'l,LO7.16
providing the service shal-l be enLitled Lo provide a]l services authorized
under secLions 71-1,107.15 to 71-1,107.30,

(2) No emergency medical Lechnician-A/D service shaII be licensed to
Lransport any paLient upon any sLreeL, road, highway. or publj,c vray in Lhis
sLale unless a! least one cerLified emergency nedical Lechnician is presenL on
all runs Lo assist an emergency medical technician-A/D aL the scene and during
LransportaLion.

(3) A fj.rsL responder-A/D shall acconpany Lhe paLienL in an
anbuLance to operate the defibrillator and assist the cerLified anbulance
atLendants if the ambulance is not licensed to provide defibrillaLor services.

sec. 23. secLion 71-5109, Revised StaLutes supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

71-5109. (l) ApplicaLion for a certificate of conpetency from Lhe
departmenL to acL as a cerLified ambulance attendanl shall be nade uPon forns
prepared by Lhe deparLment and shall conLain such informaLion as the
departmenL, wj.Lh the approval of Lhe board, deems necessary.

(2) In order to qualify for a cerLificaLe of competency to acL as an
ambulance aLtendanL, a person shall:

(a) Be aL least eighleen years of agei
(b) Be of good moral characteri
(c) Have a current cardiopulmonary resuscitaLion certj.ficaLe which

was issued by an organization approved by the dlvision,' and
(d)(i) lfiLhin two years prior to applicatj.on, successfulLy pass a

United SLales Departnent of TransportaLion one Hundred and Ten Hour Emergency
l,ledi.cal Technician course conducted by an insLi-LuLion, agency, corporalion, or
individual reviewed by the deparlmenL and approved by the board and receive a
grade of aL leasL sevenLy percenL on Lhe final exaninaLion prepared by Lhe
dlvision;

(ii) If a United States DeparttnenL of TransporLation one Hundred and
Ten Hour Energency t'ledical Technj.cian course has been Laken more than Lr{o
years prior Lo application, successfully pass an emergency medical technician
refresher course conducEed by an instiLut.ion, agency, corporation, or
individual reviewed by Lhe deparLmenL and approved by the board and recej.ve a
grade of at LeasL sevenLy percenL on the final examination prepared by the
division,

(iii) Hold a cerLificaLe of successful conplelj.on of a United staLes
DeparLnenL of TransporLatj.on one Hundred and Ten Hour Emergency Medical.
Technician course conducLed in a sLaLe other Lhan Nebraska which required
passage of a written and practical exanj-naLion and hold a current
certificaLlon or license from anoLher sLatei

(iv) Be licensed e ftt.t'*f5f,d in Nebraska as a regisLered nurse,
licensed practi.cal nurse, or eert+f+ed physj.cian assistant and have
successfully compLeted the Prehospj.Lal Emergency care course for Nurses
approved by the dj.vlsion and received a grade of aL leasL seventy percent on
the final examination prepared by the division,

(v) HoId a current cerLificate fron Lhe National Energency l,ledical
Technician Registry; or

(vi) Be a currenLly cerLified first responder in Nebraska and
successfully complete a sevenLy-Hour FirsL Responder-Emergency Medical
Technicj.an Bridge Course developed by the departmenL and conducted by an
instituLion, agency, corporation, or indivj.dual reviewed by the dcpartnent and
approved by the board and receive a grade of aL least sevenLy percent on Lhe
final exanination approved by Lhe division.
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(3) The departmenL shall adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions
satLing nininun sLandards for courses of ambulance atLendant training,
including insLruclor cerLification, record keeping, examinations and Lheir
developnenL and security, and other aspects of adninistration. The dcparLment
may approve courses of Lraining developed by associaLions, educaLional
insLituLions, or oLher entiLies if such courses meeL the requiremenLs of this
section and the criteria prescribed in the rules and regulations,

(4) CerLificates of competency to acL as certified ambulance
aLtendants shall be issued by the departmenL for Lhe calendar years applied
for and shall expire at nidnighL on December 31 of the third year after
issuance. A certificate holder who requests recertification shall presenL
evidence of (a) completion of thirty hours of conLinuj.ng education in a
conbinaLion of the skills, knowLedge, or clinical experience nhich are the
subject natters of a UniLed States DeparLmenL of TransporLation One Hundred
and Ten Hour Energency I'ledical Technician Course approved by Lhe divj.sion, (b)
maintenance of currenL cardiopulnonary resuscitaLion certification issued by
an organizaLion approved by the division, and (c) certj.fication by a .tocal
Lraining officer, rescue captain/ fire chief/ or anbulance chief. The
department shall noLify by leLLer each cerlificate holder and Lhe anbulance
service of record of such certificate holder at least ninety days prior Lo the
expiraLion of Lhe cerLificate of compeLency to act as an ambulance atLendant.

(5) The departmenL shall, within thirty days after receipL of an
application, nake such investigation as is deened necessary of Lhe applicanL
for a certificate of competency as a certified ambulance atLendant and, if
deemed conpetent, shall issue a certj.fi.cate of conpetency therefor, valid
unLil. nidnight of December 31 of Lhe Lhird year after issuance.

(6) If a cerLificaLe of conpetency has been expired for less Lhan
two years, iL nay be renewed by presenting evidence of the completion during
the preceding Lhree years of thirty hours of conlinuing education in a
conbination of Lhe skills, knowledge, or clinical experience r{hich are the
subjecL maLters of an energency medical technician course. If a certificaEe
of conpetency has been expired for more Lhan Lwo years, it nay be renewed by
presenLing evidence of the compleLj.on of an emergency medical technician
refresher course conducted by a Lraining agency approved by Lhe divisj-on and
the receipt of a grade of at least seventy percent on the final examination
prepared by the division.

(7) The department shall establish criLeria for approval of
organizations issuing cardiopulmonary resuscitation certification which sha1I
include cri.teria for insLructors, esLablishnent of certificaLion periods and
minimum curricula, and oLher aspects of tsraining and certification.

sec. 24. secLion ?1-5111, Revised SLaLutes supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-5111. No certified anbulance atLendant, energency nedical
technician, energency nedical Lechnici.an-A/D, emergency nedical technician-At'1,
energency nedical Lechnician-fV, first responder-A/D, ffiti.H licensed
physician assisLant, regisLered nurse, or licensed practical nurse lrho
provides public energency care, ambulance service, rescue service, or first
responder service shall be liable in any civil acLion to respond in damages aE
a result of his or her acts of conmission or omission arising out of and j"n
the course of his or her rendering in good faith any such service. NoLhing in
Lhis section shall be deened Lo grant any such immunity for liabiliLy arising
ouL of lhe operatj.on of any noLor vehicle, aircrafL, or boat or while such
person was inpaired by alcoholic liquor or any conLrolled substance enumeraLed
in section 28-405, in connection with such service, nor shall innunity apply
Lo any person causing damage or injury by his or her willful. wanLon, or
qrossly negliqenL acL of commission or omission.

Sec. 25, SecLion 71-7001, Revised Stalutes Supplenent. 1995, is
anended to read:

71-7001. Eor purposes of sectj-ons 7l-7001 Lo 71-7013:
(1) DeparLnent neans the DeparLmenL of Heallh;
(2) Mannogran neans the x-ray resulting fron mammograPhyi
(3) Mamnography means radiologj.cal exaninaLion of Lhe breast for the

purpose of obtaining a manmogram which enables a physician Lo assess the
presence. size, IocaLi.on, and exLenL of cancerous or Potentially cancerous
tissue,

(4) ttanmogran supplier means a public, privaLe, for-profiL, or
noL-for-profit agency or health care facility LhaL provi"des mammography;

(5) Screening ,namnogram means the X-ray resulting from screening
mannographyi

(6) Screening mammography means radj.ological examlnaLion of Lhe
breasL of asympLonaLic women for Lhe early deLecLion of breasL cancer, which
examination includes (a) a cranio-caudal and a nedial lateral oblique view of
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each breast and (b) a licensed radiologistrs inLerpreLation of the results of
the procedure. screening mammography does noL include diagnosLic nannograPhy,
additional projecLions required for lesj"on definition. breasL ultrasound, or
any breast inLerventional procedure;

(7) Medical radiographer means a person licensed pursuant Lo
subsecLion (1) of section 71-3515.01, oLher Lhan a licensed pracLitj'oner or a
eerfi.H licensed physician assisLant, who practices medical radiography
under the supervision of a Iicensed practitioner;

(8) Ealse negaLive resulL neans a mammogran which indicaLes no
possible cancer when a cancer existsi

(9) Ealse posiLive resulL means a mammograll which indicates a
possible cancer when none exisLsi

(10) Professional conponenL means the interpreLaLion of a screening
mannogram and a written report regarding the interpreLaLj,on Provided by a
Damnogran supplier; and

(11) Technical conponent means a screening mamnogran and all oLher
services provided by a mannogram supplier.

sec, 25. originaL sections 28-401, 28-4L0, 28-412, 28-4L4, 2A-1437,
7L-L24.01,7L-129,71-1,107.19, 7l-1,107.?5, 7L-1,L07.26, and 77-1,L07.29,
Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, sections 7L-1,107.L6, 1L-1,107.L7 ,'tl-t ,L42 , 7L-t ,L43 , 7r-t ,r47 , 7l-7 ,L47 .09 , 7 L-l ,147 .53 , 7 L-L ,L47 .56 , and
7L-1,\47.57, Revised SLatutes supplement, 1994, and sections 7t-3508, 71-5108,
71-5109, 71-5111, and 7L-70OL, Revised StaLutes SuPplemenL, 1995, are
repealed.

Sec. 27. since an energency exists, this act takes effecL when
passed and approved according to law.
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